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In the absence of discrimination

ASSIMILATION
包容成就同化大美

"Diaspora", the buzzword for "mass
migration" has been a popular topic
for deliberation. At the same time,
"acculturation", the buzzword for
"assimilation" with reference to the
consequence of mass migration, also
has its share of issues as to its positive
and negative impacts on human lives
and society. Here, I wish to explore
assimilation only positively, as a
harmonious process of "winning over"
as opposed to an aggressive exercise
of "taking over". Assimilation is about
embracing, rather than discriminating;
and about including, not alienating.
Reflecting on China from a global
perspective, I cannot help but contain my
admiration for Chinese culture as the most
vivid personification of assimilation. Born
of 5,000 years civilization and flourishing
with 56 races unified by one Chinese
language "Han yu", this immensely rich
and charismatic culture permeates the
ages with savoir faire. Let alone the saga
of the Silk Road that drew the west to the
Middle Kingdom, nothing validates this
perception more clearly than history itself,
as illustrated by one dynasty after the
other such as: The Tang Dynasty (618907AD) - the golden age of the "Han"
or Chinese culture, when its "open door"

policy prompted a diaspora from the
Middle East and Southeast Asia into
the Middle Kingdom; the Yuan Dynasty
(1271-1368AD) - the powerful empire
established by the Mongols, more
specifically the grandson of Genghis
Kahn, having occupied the Middle
Kingdom just to be assimilated into the
mainstream of the Han culture; and
the Qing Dynasty (1636-1912AD) A regime established by the invading
Manchurians to be China's most storied
past, ending with concessions by
foreign powers. Yet all those who came
were whirled into the magnanimous
culture that is Han, gravitating with two
of its most solid values: "Ren" (love
and benevolence) and "Li" (propriety
and respect), cultivated by Confucius
551BC. Furthermore, it is ever so
interesting to note that written Chinese
characters or "Han zhi" served as the
foundation from which written Japanese
evolved.
Now that we have turned global,
we focus on Chines e Cuis ine as
a mainstay in our magazine. The
popular Chinese cliché "民以食为
天" or "Food is gloriously heaven for
Mankind" clearly illustrates that food
resides at the very core of Chinese
culture and lifestyle. And obviously,
the cornucopia of regional and subregional cuisines in China is just as
assimilating as its culture, not only
fusing among themselves but also with
world cuisines.
Delicacies thought to be authentically
western, such as duck liver (foie gras),
fish roe (caviar), snails (escargot),
edible fungi (truffles), aged black
vinegar (balsamico), fermented
cabbage (sauerkraut), Yak cream
(cheese), sour milk (yogurt), nang
(pizza), natural yeast, olives, artichokes,
figs, saffron, cumin, mustard, and
a myriad of exotic herbs, spices,
and ingredients have actually been
part of Chinese cookery since time
immemorial. But then, the capacity and
flexibility of Chinese epicure to embrace
and cuddle western culinary techniques
and concepts have but only enriched,

NOT change, the "heavenly glorious
Chinese food culture that is deeply rooted
in tradition: For Chinese cuisine celebrates
the beauty of assimilation through the
millennia that has made and continues to
make China, China.
“流散”，也就是俗语的 “大迁移”和
“文化移入”，是对大迁移导致的“同
化”后果的通俗描述。由于其对全世界人
类生活和社会的影响越来越大，最近日渐
成为公开讨论的热门词语。在此，我希望
能从积极的一面挖掘同化作用，用促进和
谐进程的“赢取”来形容，而非贬义的
“占领”。同化是一种包容、接纳和融
入，而不是歧视和排外。
从全球视角来看，我不禁将敬仰之情献给
中国文化，不愧为同化作用的最佳范例。
上下5000年的文明孕育了56个民族，以一
种语言团结一心，这就是“汉语”。这个
博大丰富、魅力超凡的文化以其独有的智
慧已贯穿亘古。丝绸之路的开辟将西方带
向东土，以朝代的变迁，在历史的长河中
留下印记，如唐朝（公元618-907年），
汉族或者说中国文化的盛世之年，开放的
政策让中东和东南亚人纷至沓来；元朝
（公元1271-1368年），由蒙古族人成吉
思汗的孙子建立起统一帝国，依旧被同化
到汉文化的主流之中；清朝（公元16361912年），满族入关建立的王朝，作为最
历经沧桑的朝代，终结于外患。然而，所
有的外来民族最终都同化于汉族，主要在
于两条基础价值，即孔子（公元前551年）
宣扬的“仁”（爱与仁慈）和“礼”（礼
节与尊敬）。更有趣的是，日语的书面语
也是由中国的“汉字”发展而来。
如上所说，已更为环球之名的我们，也将
中餐融入杂志内容的主体。人们常说“民
以食为天”，正阐释了食物作为中国文化
和生活方式核心的真理。而中国丰富多样
的地方菜系，与文化具有一致的同化作
用，融合于世界各地的餐饮文化。
那些被认为是地道西餐的食材，如鸭肝、
鱼子酱、蜗牛、食用菌、黑醋汁、德国酸
菜、奶酪、酸奶、馕（披萨）、天然酵
母、橄榄、洋蓟、无花果、藏红花、小茴
香、芥末及各种异国香草、香料和原料，
一直都是中式烹饪的一部分。由于中餐烹
饪的包容灵活性，西餐烹饪技术和理念的
精华早已被纳入其中，才锻造出更博大精
深的中国饮食文化，也正是这种态度成就
了同化之美，进而有了今日的中国。
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BEAUTIFUL

MINDS
美丽心灵

July is prime time for summer's galore. Rather than
the usual exposé on the great outdoors, we focus on
a celebration of people, regardless of cultures, status,
and walks of life; for every person is special and has a
unique story to tell, if we will only connect with their
hearts and minds. Everyone is beautiful. Let July be a
celebration of Beautiful Minds, culinary and otherwise.
夏之华彩，尽在7月。除了多种多样的户外活动，我
们抛开文化背景、工作类别，关注属于我们的庆典。
每一个人都是独一无二的，都有自己的故事。倾听他
们的故事，关注他们的经历。每一个人都是美丽的，
让七月为这些美丽心灵、精彩人生喝彩。
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travelling in exotic locations around
the world for almost three decades.
When did you find the time and what
was the inspiration?
Peter Alatsas (Pete): Yes, my first book;
"Everything new is free; thoughts of a
globetrotting hotelier" was inspired by
a trip to the holly mountain in northern
Greece almost a decade ago. It is a nonfiction book featuring taught essays based
on travel and life from a globetrotting
hotelier's perspective with poems and
an anthology of choice quotations at
the back of the book. The key theme in
this book is attitude-good attitude good
results, bad attitude bad results.
My second book; "Diplomats and
Doormats; an hoteliers' odyssey" is also
a non-fiction book featuring taught
essays inspired by my experiences in
hotel management and leadership that
transcend cultures and industries and on
living and working in different countries
around the world. The key theme in this
book is good management transcends
culture. In this book I share wisdom and
insights that are applicable in practically
all business disciplines and endeavors for
both practitioners and non practitioners
alike. By one perspective, intelligence is
about what you know. Wisdom is what
you do with what you know.

Tea with Pete and Confucius

与彼得和孔子喝杯茶

P

eter Alatsas is a veteran hotelier
with over 25 years of experience
in the Hotel and Tourism industry.
He is a specialist in process management
and process improvement having
been involved in both the development
and execution of Six Sigma and TQM
methodologies with Starwood including
lean six sigma and operations excellence
systems. Over and above his extensive
experience in hotel development,
operations and asset management, Peter
is a globetrotting hotelier "who pays the
greatest courtesy to every country, region,
city, and site of interest that he visits",
according to writer Gary Bowerman. I
have known Peter (Pete) since I entered

the business of publication. He used
to contribute regular columns "Words
Make Worlds" and "Vantage" to my
publications from the excerpts of his
books "Everything New is Free" and
"Diplomats and Doormats". Reading
Pete is like journeying with him far
and wide as well into the hearts and
minds of people, their past and present
cultures, architectures, gastronomy,
and traditions. For Pete, "Travel, in its
purest form, is an antidote to ignorance
and inexperience".
Ricky Xu (RX): You are the author
of two new books based on your
luxury hotel experiences and

RX: Tell us about your two new books.
Pete: Given the complimentary and
related nature of the first & second book
rather than revise and update each one
I decided to combine them- as two
books in one- under the new title; "A
globetrotting hotelier's odyssey; thoughts
and lessons from life and business"
RX: Your newest book has an
interesting title, how did it come
about?
Pete: I'm pleased you think so… "Tea
with Kongzi" is a dialogue with Confucius
brought to the modern era. It was simply
inspired by corruption in leadership that
is increasingly prevalent these days in
all parts of the world not only in China.
It is a series of discussions or dialogues
if you prefer between yours truly, "Pete",
the modern day manager and 'Kongzi'
-Confucius- the great classical teacher/
philosopher spanning the centuries
and cultures. It is a work of historical
fiction based primarily on the Confucian
analects. The aim is to demystify the great
thinker's philosophy, whilst entertaining
using cartoons between the dialogues
with key messages and explaining in
layman's terms the wisdom of the great
Sage as well as the need for reviving

his ideas in the modern world through
integrity and moral character education.
RX: Where can our readers buy these
books?
Pete: They will soon be available as hard
copies and as e-books on Amazon.com

来

自希腊的彼得·阿拉萨斯，是
一位周游世界各地的酒店工
作者。“他对每一个国家、
地区、城市、每一个到过的地
方都心怀敬意，”作家Gary Bowerman说
道。我完全同意这一点。我从刚进入媒体
行业时，就认识他，如今已经八年之久。
他曾经为我的杂志撰写专栏文章，我们也
从他的著作《Everything New is free》和
《Diplomats and Doormats》节选文章
在杂志连载。阅读彼得的文章，如同跟他
一起旅行。不仅是去到世界各地的各个地
方，同时也是走进不同人的心灵。对于彼
得来说：“最纯粹的旅行，是缓解无知愚
昧和经验匮乏的最佳药剂。”
Ricky Xu (RX)：将近30年世界各地奢华酒
店的工作经验，促成了您的两本新书。您
是如何找到时间进行写作的，灵感来自哪
里？
Peter Alatsas (Pete)：是的。我的第一本
书《Everything New is free; thoughts of a
globetrotting hotelier》，灵感来自于一次
旅行，那是10年前去往希腊北部的圣山。
这一本纪实小说收集的文章基于一个全球
酒店工作者的旅行和生活，融入诗歌以及
书籍封底的引用推荐。这本书的主题是好
的人生态度带来好的结果，坏的人生态度
带来坏的结果。
我的第二本书《Diplomats and Doormats;
an hoteliers odyssey》同样是纪实风格，
基于酒店经营者在酒店管理和领导方面的
经验，贯穿不同国家的文化和行业，影响
不同地域的工作和生活。这本书的主题是
优秀的管理贯穿文化。在这本书中，我分
享了适用于所有商业行规的智慧和见识，
以及实习和非实习工作人员的辛劳。从这
个角度来说，知识即你所知，即你所做和
你所知。
RX：请向大家介绍一下您的两本新书？
Pete：鉴于第一本书和第二本书之间的互
补和相关属性，我决定将两本合成一套，
并给予一个新的标题：“一个全球旅游酒
店工作者的奥德赛：来自生活和商业的思
考和课程”。
RX：您最新的作品有一个有趣的标题，为
什么会有这样的标题？
Pete：很高兴您能这么想。“与孔子一起
喝茶”是将与孔子之间的对话搬到现代。
灵感来自于当今世界的腐败状况，这不仅
是中国的问题，也发生在世界各地。这
是一个系列的讨论或者对话，对话的双
方是现代社会的经理和中国古代伟大
的教育家、思想家、儒家学派代表人

物——孔子。这是一本基于《论语》的
历史虚构小说，主旨是阐明伟大思想家
的哲学，同时用带有关键信息的卡通形
象插入对话之中，以外行人的术语解释
伟大圣人的智慧，以及通过道德个性教
育在现代世界弘扬古代先贤观点。
RX：我们的读者能在哪里买到你的书？
Pete：很快会有实体书的销售，电子书
在亚马逊即可买到。

Excerpts from Tea with Kongzi

《Tea with Kongzi》节选
Pete: You have said, "I hear and I forget. I see
and I remember. I do and I understand…" These
are some of the basic tents of your teachings?
Confucius (Con): Yes, what this simply means
is that for the majority of us, we are more likely to
fully understand something if we experience it for
ourselves. Hearing about it or seeing it is not the
same.
Pete: Promises should be kept but it seems that
sometimes people rationalize breaking them.
Con: Promises should not be made that cannot
be kept, and promises should only be made if
they are in line with our beliefs and virtues. We
have a conscience which is a higher court than a
court of justice and supersedes all other courts.
Pete: What would you say to people who say,
"Don't get mad, get even?"
Con: If you are out for revenge, prepare two
graves. Try to see yourself in the other person,
for when you do this, truly your will never harm
anyone and you will never impose on others what
you would not choose for yourself… This is the
essence of empathy and it is empathy that will
give you greater understanding and knowledge
of others and their motives.
Pete: Does the modern age upset you?
Con: If you remember anything, remember this.
Wisdom or real knowledge is to know the extent
of one's ignorance. I do not profess to know
everything. In one sense, a lack of intelligence
is the willful neglect or unwillingness to acquire
knowledge. The ultimate truth is where there is
absolutely no ignorance and that is liberation…
enlightenment. Ignorance is the night of the mind,
but a night without moon and star.
Pete: Billy Graham said, "When wealth is lost,
nothing is lost. When health is lost, something is
lost. When character is lost, all is lost."
Con: He got that right.
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GG: Please substantiate the
improvements in this year's competition.
JPP: This year's competition differentiates
itself from others in the aspect of wine
pairing for both Chinese and western
cuisines.
GG: What are your expectations of a
good sommelier?
JPP: As far as I am concerned, a good
sommelier is capable of listening to the
guests, serving and making them happy.
A good sommelier should be humble
enough to adapt to different restaurants
and situations. S/he should have his own
wine list by heart and does this by being
curious and open minded, driven by the
enthusiasm to share with others.

Fixated on Guests

待客之心

J

ean-Pascal Paubert brings with
him an extraordinary wealth of
experiences as sommelier to
China being the judge at the Sixth China
Best French Sommelier Competition
orchestrated by SOPEXA. Paubert sits
as the honorary president of Sommeliers
de Bordeaux et Aquitaine as well as the
L'Union de la Sommellierie Française.
Both organizations aim at propagating
the role of French sommeliers. Heading
the Cuisine et Vins campaign since 2009,
Paubert is proactively promulgating the
culture of food with wine in mind. Global
Gourmet Magazine is pleased to present
an exclusive interview with Paubert, an
amiable wine pro totally fixated on his
guests.

Global Gourmet Magazine (GG):
What is the significance of the
"China's Best French Sommelier
Competition", now on its 6th year?
Jean-Pascal Paubert(JPP): The
competition aims to promote wine
knowledge and service as well as the
role of sommelier. I have witnessed
continuous efforts, motivation, and
persistency to improve in this area. At
the same time, the competition is also
improving and becoming more and
more professional and systematic. We
have provided the necessary set-up
for first class wine service competition.
The competition serves as a great
portal for realizing the aspirations of the
new generation of sommeliers in China.

GG: What drove you into this field?
JPP: Actually, it was by chance. I was
born into a family of bakers and my
plan was go into pastry and dessert.
But when I got to know wine, it changed
my decision and instead, I went and
studied at Bordeaux Food and Beverage
Management Academy. While theories
opened the doors of wine for me, I
believe a good sommelier needs to
couple theories with on the job practice.
Engaging in what I believed in, I became
the first Maître Sommelier in 1992. This
title is granted based on the experience of
sommeliers by a rating agency in France.
The test is steep on practice, not theory,
where participants are to have at least 15
years working experience. This is highly
demanding and very few sommeliers are
able to attain this merit.
GG: What relevance are sommeliers
to China's growing wine market?
JPP: Sommeliers bridge restaurants to the
customers and also extend professional
consultancy services to wine importers.
Sommeliers understand the likes and
dislikes of local consumers and therefore
are able to select the wines in meeting their
tastes and demands. The fast growing
number of restaurants in China today are
usually impressive with a very extensive
wine lists covering a great variety of
countries, regions, and styles of wines. So
this pose as a great challenge as well as
opportunity for sommeliers in China.
GG: Industries today are evolving
faster than ever. How would you see
the profession of sommelier evolving,
particularly in China?
JPP: In my opinion, the evolving market
in China is extremely promising for
sommeliers. As wine consumption here is
getting higher and higher, so are interests

in wine increasing exponentially. As the
Mecca of gastronomy, China is not only
about Chinese cuisine. It is the dining
destination for global gourmets. With wine
and food on the rise and fast evolving in
China, this is no doubt the future for the
profession of sommelier.
GG: What words of advise would you
give to the sommeliers in China?
JPP: I hope that the young generation of
Chinese sommeliers would have more
opportunities to go abroad to see more and
accumulate more experiences in the field.
GG: What basic guidelines would you
have in wine pairing, particularly with
Chinese cuisines?
JPP: The ultimate goal of pairing food
and wine is to bring truly joyous, personal
experiences for the guests; for they are
the center of the exercise. This clearly
implies that the choice of wine is first and
foremost a personal thing. Therefore, the
sommelier is expected to be sensitive
and empathic enough to know the guests'
preferences and meet them satisfactorily.
After all, this is a highly guest-oriented
profession. As for Chinese cuisines, I
believe most white wines generally do well
with light Chinese dishes.

作

为由SOPEXA举办的第六届中
国最佳法国酒侍酒师大赛的评
委，Jean-Pascal Paubert曾
任Sommeliers de Bordeaux
et Aquitaine (SBA)主席长达15年之久，
并担任过法国侍酒师协会(L'Union de la
Sommellierie Française)主席，目前他是
这两个侍酒师协会的荣誉主席。自2009年
起，Paubert负责“Cuisine et Vins”的推
广计划，致力于推广美食与美酒的搭配艺
术。值此次大赛之际，《环球美味》杂志
对Paubert进行了独家专访，分享了一位葡
萄酒专家对大赛以及侍酒师行业的看法和
展望。

《环球美味》杂志 (GG)：今年已经是第六
届中国最佳法国酒侍酒师大赛，其重要性在
哪里？
Jean-Pascal Paubert (JPP)：这一大赛旨
在传递葡萄酒知识和服务，推广侍酒师的
职业。我见证了参赛选手的进步、努力、
动力，以及他们对这一职业的坚持。同时
大赛本身也在进步，越来越职业化和系统
化。如今，我们为选手提供了世界一流的
侍酒环境，让年轻侍酒师有脱颖而出的机
会。
GG：大赛的具体改进体现在哪里？
JPP：今年的大赛区别于往年就是餐酒搭
配，有中餐也有西餐。
GG：对于一个优秀侍酒师，您有什么期待？

JPP：就我个人来说，优秀的侍酒师要懂
得倾听客人，服务客人，让他们开心。
优秀的侍酒师应该谦虚谨慎才能适应不
同的餐厅和情况。她/他应该有自己的酒
单，保持好奇和开放的心态，积极与他
人分享。
GG：是什么促使您进入这一领域？
JPP：实际上，完全是偶然。我出生于
面包世家，父母是开面包坊的。原本是
计划去面包糕点学校学习，但是在接触
到葡萄酒之后，我改变了心意，去了波
尔多餐饮管理学院学习理论知识。由此
开启了葡萄酒世界的大门，但是对于侍
酒师来说最重要的是餐厅实践，不断积
累经验。1992年，我成为了第一位法国
侍酒大师，这一认证由法国一家侍酒师
评定机构设立，旨在认可侍酒师的从业
经验，所以考试不设理论知识，以实践
为主。参加测试者至少要有15年工作经
验，非常严格，因此获得这一认证的人
也凤毛麟角。
GG：对于中国日益增长的葡萄酒市场，
侍酒师扮演了怎样的角色？
JPP：侍酒师将餐厅和顾客相连，为葡萄
酒进口商提供专业的顾问服务。侍酒师懂
得本地顾客的喜好，能够挑选出适合他们

喜好和需求的葡萄酒。今天，中国越来越多
的餐厅对酒单的选择非常慎重，覆盖不同国
家、地区、风格的葡萄酒，这对中国侍酒师
来说既是挑战，也是机遇。
GG：今天的葡萄酒行业发展迅速，您是如
何看待侍酒师发展，尤其是在中国？
JPP：在我看来，中国不断发展的市场对侍
酒师来说前景非常光明。在中国，消费者
对葡萄酒需求也越来越多。作为美食的胜
地，中国不仅有世界知名的中餐，同时也
是世界美食目的地。随着餐饮行业在中国
的发展，侍酒师行业的未来无限光明。
GG：对于中国的侍酒师，您有什么建议？
JPP：我希望中国年轻一代的侍酒师能够有
更多机会去往国外，不断积累更多的实践
经验。
GG：对于葡萄酒搭配，您有什么基础的建
议，特别是搭配中餐的时候？
JPP：餐酒搭配的终极目标是为客人带来真
正愉悦、个性化的就餐体验，因为客人才
是一切的中心。这也清楚地表明葡萄酒的
选择是一件很私人化的事情。因此，侍酒
师必须敏锐，了解客户的喜好，满足他们
的需求。总而言之，这是一个高度以客人
为中心的职业。对于中餐来说，我觉得大
部分的白葡萄酒都适合搭配清淡的中餐。
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So I had my lunch at BOKKA restaurant
just behind the temple. Incidentally, Chef
Jo at BOKKA, who just returned from New
Zealand, saw me and asked if I had plans
for the rest of the day. So I told him about
my interview with Tony. "Oh, so it's Tony",
Jo said. "Yes", I replied, "do you know
him?" Laughingly, Jo said, "he's a good
friend of mine and just SMS me that he will
be meeting a friend here. So it's you!" I did
SMS Tony earlier to meet here. "Yes. Now
three's a company," I replied jokingly.
Tony arrived on the dot and sat in front
of me. Even before we started to talk, a
guy came forward from the kitchen and
knelt in front of Tony saying: "please
take me in as your disciple." (This is the
Chinese traditional ethics of seeking the
favor of a culinary master/mentor.) Taken
by surprise, Tony quickly lifted him up,
looking a bit embarrassed and said: "You
need not do this. I am no great master nor
am I used to such courtesy. I work hard to
get to where I am and fully concentrate on
bettering my craft. I hardly involve myself
with events or promotional activities even if
these are part of the business. I only have
time to work and sleep. Whatever spare
time I have is for resting between work".
We later learned from Jo that this guy had
been cooking Chinese cuisine for over ten
years. Desperate over his bleak future, he
came to work for Jo since they were from
the same town. The incident was such a
dramatic prelude to my interview!

An Encounter to Remember

一次值得记忆的邂逅

L

ike many remarkable self-made
chefs, Tony Lu started working in the
kitchen early at age 16. Five years
later he was already cooking side-byside with noted Chinese chefs. Still young
and restless, he ventured into seafood
business. No later than a year, his passion
for cooking pulled him back to the kitchen
but this time doing western cuisine.

Today, as the Executive Chef at Shanghai
Fu1015 restaurant (recognized as
the top Shanghainese restaurant in
Mainland China and ranked among the
Best 50 Asian Restaurants from 2013 to
2015 as the 40th, 26th, and 16th best
consecutively), Tony is also concurrently
the consulting chef for Four Seasons
Hotels in Beijing and Hangzhou and as
well Mandarin Oriental Pudong Shanghai.

by Zhu Lin

Moreover, with Tony at the helm, the
newly opened Fu He Hui restaurant
instantly joined the Best 50 Restaurant
ranking as the 19th best this year.
Being in the business of food, I can
spot a chef extraordinaire when I see
one. And, having met Tony twice,
once at the Mandarin Oriental Pudong
Shanghai and once at Fu He Hui
restaurant, I was instantly stuck by
his culinary ingenuity, and more so by
his modesty and humility. And I was
determined to pick his beautiful mind
to be among "The Beautiful Minds", the
theme for July.
Despite his pressing schedules, Tony
said he'd make it to my interview
somewhere near the Jing'an Temple.

Zhu Lin (ZL): Are you flattered by what
happened?
Tony Lu (TL): Everyone has his own way of
seeing things, besides having one's own
sense of value and principles. Now that I
am consultant for prestigious hotels like
The Mandarin Oriental and Four Seasons,
I am often asked by the top brass of hotel
groups as to why I opt to be a consultant
instead of having a stable and esteemed
high paying position in the hotel. Most
chefs would grab such an offer without
second thought. True, such position could
be highly rewarding financially but that's
all there is to it. Letting it go doesn't mean
that I don't need money. I do have a lot
of obligations with my bank credits. But,
the work of a chef goes beyond material
rewards. It is about culinary artistry and
creativity, far from reproducing or copying
what others have done. This is an attitude
money can't buy, simply stated.
ZL: Does age matter in this line of work?
TL: It certainly does. I don't think one can
continue being a good chef over 50 years
old. In the past, so long as you know how

to cook 20 to 30 Chinese dishes you are
fine and could work anywhere. But time
has changed and continues to change. In
this arena, only the best survive. We are
looking at a span of five to six years before
someone or something else takes over. It's
getting tougher in this arena and you need
the stamina pace with the fast changes.
ZL: You seem to be hard and
demanding on yourself but in your
many interviews, you always project
yourself as cool and easy. Why so?
TL: It's all about people and every individual
is different with his/her own perceptions,
values, and opinions. We have to
constantly remind ourselves that we cannot
force others to be like us or become what
we expect them to be. Doing so would only
make things worse and before we know it,
everybody is gone leaving us all alone. One
biggest problem I see today is the lack of
motivation. Unlike in the past when most
people are working for themselves, being
their own bosses, in today's corporate
world everyone is apparently working for
someone. Without a proper system of
motivation, the interest for improvement is
nil, let alone dedication and devotion to a
job. This is the situation here.

ZL: How and when did you come to
realize this?
TL: In the last year or two when I had
a team of chefs working under me. It
turned out that I was the only one doing
all the thinking. Everyone else just
followed and copied what I was doing.
They depended so much on me that
they couldn't think for themselves. But,
I don't blame them because this is how
our society and system work.
ZL: You manage to be easy and
cool, while big chefs like Gordon
Ramsay are so difficult to deal with.
How come?
TL: I believe it is impossible in China to
behave like them, having the liberty to
be temperamental and eccentric. If you
do that here, everyone will vanish and
sooner than later, you are left all alone.
What works for Gordon Ramsay in his turf
does not necessarily work for everyone
else. While "all roads lead to Rome",
so to speak, I chose my own way. We
need to formulate our own approaches
and styles according to the situation,
condition, and norms we are in.
ZL: As you said, time has changed.
What things do you hold on to from

the past?
TL: It is not about things but about the
changing situations between then and
now. Before, everyone took pride and
pleasure in their work; for there were too
few jobs available for too many aspirants.
I was even out of job for 8 months, not
that I wasn't qualified but there were just
no vacancies. It's the reverse now. There
are more and more jobs created and not
enough talents to fit in. So, people today
don't really cherish their jobs. There are
always options available and perhaps
with higher pay and better terms. Gone
are the days when people are loyal and
dedicated to their work.
ZL: So is this the major problem today?
TL: Many people ask me the same
question. Let me just say, I worked in
the past to survive and if people get to
know what I went through, they would be
turned off from being a chef. Flashback to
my teens, I got my first job in the kitchen
through my uncle's connection. He
endorsed me to work under some senior
chefs in a restaurant. Very often, I was
scolded and punished, even physically.
The pay was very small and work hours
were so long and unpredictable, I didn't
know if I would be able to go home.
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己对这个事情的看法。像我现在做酒店，
我做文华东方做四季，他们集团的高层找
过我，就说你为什么不把集团在整个中国
区亚洲区的餐厅做下来。我的解释他不明
白，他们想把这个事情拿来复制，但是
中国菜的地域性很大，复制成功的机率很
小，所以我不愿意这样做。对于我来说，
是会有很多收入，经济方面有好处，但其
他方面意义不大。他觉得很惊讶，如果是
其他人（会）非常高兴接受，他觉得我蛮
怪的。我不喜欢这样去做不是说我不需要
钱，我也欠银行很多钱。但是我不愿意这
么做，就是这样。
ZL：你怎么看待这个行业的年龄问题？
TL：我觉得这个行业的寿命不是太长。也就
50岁左右，就要结束了。以前和现在的标
准要求不一样，以前是一招鲜走遍天下。
在中国菜里面可能只要学到这个菜系100多
道菜里面其中20-30道就算好了，就可以
混日子了。现在这个时代可能不太行，你
要生存，要做到特别好。现在是五六年一
个周期，一个阶段。时代在变，需要的东
西就很多。

Working was an ordeal day in and day out.
When my uncle realized how badly I was
treated, he dealt with the chefs and things
got better. I remember my first task was
to make BBQ and clean the ducks. After
the first duck, I couldn't even stand and
proceed to do the next one. And to think
kitchens during those days were nothing
compared to the kitchens today. I was
practically working in the open and under
the merciless weather from dawn to dusk.
ZL: What's the ongoing trend in
restaurant business today?
TL: It is all a matter of perception and
conception. Firstly, Chinese people have
very little sense of humor compared to the
westerners. Secondly, when foreigners
dine out, they focus on the atmosphere
or ambiance of the place more than the
food itself. If the place doesn't suit their
fancy, they will come but only once.
Today, the new generation in China,
particularly those who have gone abroad,
has begun to embrace western concepts
and perceptions, especially those residing
in the first-tier cities (like Beijing and
Shanghai). They aspire for everything
international and trendy. Chinese cuisine is
generally perceived as traditional and oldfashioned. Some restaurants have come up
with modern approaches and presentations
but there's a lot still to be improved.

ZL: Most chefs dream of having their
own restaurant. What about you?
TL: Opening a Chinese Bistro is
definitely in my agenda.
Before we knew it, the sun has set and
it was time for dinner. I then realized
that choosing a restaurant is the hardest
thing for chefs. Their expectations
are beyond us foodies. Regardless
of choice, I was elated to have this
enlightening interview, all because Tony
is a genuine, amiable, unassuming,
and easy-going Soul. His and mine
connected instantly as we have one
practice in common- Buddhism: That
of being embracing and inclusive, NOT
discriminating or exclusive, for we all
have the right to be here.

的素菜餐厅“福和慧”一开门就入选2015
榜单排第19位，同时这两家餐厅也进入
2015“世界最佳100家餐厅”，“福和慧”
第76位，“福1015”第95位。“福1015”
仍然是全中国排名最前的上海菜餐厅。
和卢师傅见过两次面，那时上海天气还冷，
一次是在他当顾问的上海文华，一次是在他
主理的福和慧；转眼已到仲夏，这次我们没
有刻意约一个地点，他说下午四点多通知
我，大概在静安寺附近。于是我就去静安寺
后面的BOKKA西餐厅吃中午饭，从新西兰
回来的山东籍主厨Jo暂时在这里供职，他刚
好也与卢师傅熟识。

怿明，上海福系列餐厅行政
总厨，16岁进入厨房，21岁
带领一帮老师傅成为厨房老
大；24岁下海卖水产成为供
应商，25岁去西餐厨房做学徒，26岁时
重返中餐厨房，从来没有接受过正规培
训，也从未拜于大师门下。现在他担任
北京四季酒店、杭州西子湖四季酒店及
上海文华东方酒店的顾问主厨。

卢

卢师傅进门刚坐下，一个精瘦帅气的小伙从
后厨出来，走到卢师傅旁边二话没说就跪下
了：“请您收我为徒弟吧！”原来这个小伙
是这里的厨师之一，之前十几年一直干中
餐，觉得要出头很难，于是到山东老乡Jo这
里打工学艺。听说了卢师傅后，由于Jo也要
开始一些新的项目，需要更全面的人才，就
决定一定要拜卢师傅为师。卢师傅说，“你
不用这样，我这里从来没有这些东西。从刚
开始到现在都是水到渠成，一些没有必要的
活动我不参加。做企业家要开很多会，但是
餐厅不像别的行业，杂事特别多，而一个人
的精力是有限的，除了吃饭睡觉就只有这么
多时间工作。”

他主理的“福1015”三次入选英国《餐
厅》杂志评选的“亚洲最佳50家餐厅”，
2013年排名第40位，2014年升至第26
位，2015年又升至第16位；去年新开张

朱琳 (ZL)：那你觉的那些事情对你有诱惑
力吗？
卢怿明 (TL)：每个人对自己的标准要求不
一样，不是高尚不高尚的问题，是你自

ZL：你这样说让我觉得你对自己还是很有要
求的，但是之前别人采访你的时候你都说对
自己没有什么要求和目标？
TL：每个人对生活和对工作的要求不一样。
我们到现在要学会理解一件事情，就是不要
把自己的理解强加在别人身上。你自己是这
样想的，就要求所有人都这样想，这是不可
能的，这样会使得事情越来越糟糕。因为你
的要求如果别人达不到，就没有办法和你相
处，就会离开你，那就无法完成工作。现在
这些餐厅，你要说我怨，我也很怨，就是说
这个行业有些人，他们缺乏上进心和向上的
动力。我们以前做到像今天这样完全是自
发，就是抓住机会，不管别人怎么说，我做
这份工作是为自己的。但他们不一样，他们
只是打工而已，你不能对他们有更多要求。
你要理解现在在中国这个职业环境里面，就
是这个状态。
ZL：你是什么时候悟出这个道理的？
TL：我一两年就悟出来了。虽然我的厨师在
帮我做，但其实都是我来想。因为真的花
很多时间去思考，他们自己是不会想的，
只是完全依赖你。这就造成你自己要不停
地去设计去想。我对他们的要求，其实已
经是很低，只要把这个东西复制出去就好
了，没有太多要求。我对人的看法也会
有，但我会克制。
ZL：你为什么这么理性呢？有很多名厨脾气
很大，比如Gordon Ramsay？
TL：在中国我觉得不可能。如果在中国这样
的话，可能所有的人都是要离开你。达成目
的的方式有很多种，他这种可以达到，但我
按照他的方式我就达不到，我需要换种方
法。目的一样，只要能按我的标准要求做就
行。要根据我们的现实环境去决定方法，不
能照搬他人。
ZL：现在这个环境是不同了，那么和你刚出

道那几年比，你怀念的是什么？
TL：不是怀念。说起来那时候找人比较好
找，人比较多。现在是职位工作很多，
从业人员很少。他们也是很清楚，今天
在你这里不干了，明天在别人那里还可
以找到工作，所以会造成这样的局面。
我们这一辈人不是这样的，我最长在家
里面失业达到八个月。不是高不成低不
就，不是嫌工资少，是没有人找我，没
有工做。我有工作我很珍惜。
ZL：那这是现在最大的问题吗？
TL：很多人问我这个问题。问我对现在这
个行业的看法，有什么兴趣爱好？我就说
哪有什么兴趣爱好，当时就是为吃饱饭。
别人问我兴趣，我说兴趣是完全不可能有
的。为什么？我和别人描述这个职业环
境：一个十几岁的小孩，天天到一个大人
的环境里去干活，然后还常常受到责骂。
一个小孩子在这种环境下干很重很累的
活；不知道下班的时间；拿很少的工资；
怎么可能会有兴趣。我每天很害怕去上
班，因为他们都打我。我是我舅舅领入行
的，刚开始什么都不懂，他把我交给了一
个师傅，让我跟着他去学，他是老大。但
他是不会理我的，最多说你要当心，不要
被烫到什么的，和别人讲他小不要让他炸
东西碰开水什么的。他也不是有意打骂
我，他对所有人都这样，很正常。我挨打
大概一年左右，被我舅舅看到了，就被他
制止了，之后才好很多。回想起来就是没
有选择，所以你必须得做，咬着牙忍着。
我到店里面第一份工，那时是学烧味，中
式的BBQ。当时餐厅在三天后要开业，前
三天在做准备工作。鸭子从广州空运来，
60只鸭子都要收拾清理干净。鸭子味道很

重的，我洗到第二个就想走啦。以前的厨房
不像现在，就像大排档一样，露天工作，怎
么会有兴趣。
ZL：那你觉得餐厅的发展趋势是什么?
TL：现在做餐厅很重要的是你整个的
CONCEPT（概念）。华人没有什么幽默
感，但是外国人不一样。他们去吃饭，餐
厅的氛围要多过食物。如果你的餐厅没有
什么氛围，那他来过一次就不会再来了。
现在一线城市受国外教育的这些年轻人也
喜欢这样的餐厅。现在流行那种小餐厅，
来迎合这些年轻人，但是食物却做的很糟
糕。
ZL：厨师都想有自己的餐厅，那么你自己的
餐厅会是什么样的呢？
TL：我会开那种中式的BISTRO，现在已经
在计划中了。
当我在想就这个问题再深入下去的时候，
感觉到卢师傅不会给我透露太多的信息
了，刚好到了晚饭时间，我们就和Jo讨论
到哪里去吃饭的事情。大厨们更是这样，
对于到哪里吃饭的问题是要纠结一下的，
最终我们定下去一个很有名的本帮小馆，
只有上海本地人才知道。这就是光环后面
的卢怿明，很真实，很亲切，很踏实，从
出道的挨打挨骂到现在的名利双收，没有
什么花里胡哨的噱头，只是深谙这个世界
的生存法则，并且一直与时俱进。像他这
样同时具有理性的大脑、平和的心态以及
创造性的思维，除了他辛苦的过去或许还
因为他信佛的缘故吧。我相信在他今后的
餐厅中我们会见到更多佛学的影子，而福
和慧只是一个开始⋯⋯
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applies to cooking. How a chef is true to his
craft reflects the genuineness of his dishes.
GG: Tell us about you philosophy in cooking.
TCF: Cooking is an art similar to calligraphy,
both mastered through hard work and constant
practice. Copying or imitating has no place in
these crafts because culinary artistry cannot be
copied.
GG: Seafood can be challenging ingredients
to the chefs. How do you handle such
ingredients?
TCF: The essence of seafood is its freshness.
Therefore, it is paramount to retain its freshness
and flavor. People nowadays consume a lot of
red meats which are fatty, unhealthy and difficult
to digest, whereas seafood is highly digestible,
healthy, and rich in nutrients. Therefore it is
best to keep all the values of seafood with
simple, light preparation such as steaming, best
exemplified by Hong Kong style steamed fish.
GG: Cooking must very stressful. How do
you get inspired?
TCF: Other than getting inspired with new
techniques and trends, visiting local markets
and discovering ingredients are constantly
inspiring. I believe that as long as you keep
your mind open and eyes fresh, inspiration will
naturally come.

Chinese Executive Chef Tsoi Chiu

Fai, Langham Place, Xiamen

Stirring Dining Excitement
in Xiamen
厦门美味新惊喜

L

angham Place, Xiamen counts as the 9th
hotel in Mainland China under Langham
Hospitality Group and the 22nd in its
global portfolio. Xiamen, flourishing with the
bounties of nature and rich cultural heritage
is also Asia's hub of tourism, commerce, and
trade. And here, Langham Place is giving the
coastal city a fresh breath of hospitality, priding
itself with 3 restaurants: The Place featuring
show kitchens and grills; L Bar, the vibrant lobby
oasis with live band; and Ming Court, mirroring
Langham's Michelin-star restaurant in Hong
Kong. At the helm of Ming Court is Chef Tsoi
Chui Fai, giving Xiamen its dose of excitement
in dining.

Global Gourmet Magazine(GG): What motivated
you to pursue a chef's career?

Tsoi Chui Fai (TCF): For me it was more of
a necessity to make a living. My mom, a
cashier at a hotel restaurant in Hong Kong,
thought that I would be able to support the
family as a chef. So, I learned cooking under
Cantonese chefs in Hong Kong. Along the
way, I fell in love with my job.
GG: How would you define the role of a
chef and his/her mission?
TCF: The mission of a chef is to engage in
food culture and uphold its integrity. In this
area, Cantonese cuisine poses as a test on a
chef's judgment and moral character. These
in turn reflect the way the chef works with
ingredients. The popular cliché on Chinese
medicine "药材好、药才好" or "the efficacy of
a medicine depends on its ingredients" also

GG: What was the biggest challenge in your
career?
TCF: The biggest challenge was way back in
Hong Kong Disneyland. During its opening,
the operators knew little about Chinese food
culture. With focus on western food, the kitchen
and equipment were fashioned after western
cuisines. So preparing Chinese dishes was
almost an impossible task. But having overcome
this hurdle was my most satisfactory experience.
Another big challenge was in Thailand where I
worked before. The language barrier was a big
hurdle forcing me to communicate with my body
language and resorting to numbering each dish
for identification.
GG: What are your personal views on
traditional and innovative cuisines?
FTC: I believe it is essential for every chef
to keep up with the times. For instance,
traditionally Chinese dinners are served and
shared on round tables. But with the new
trends, individual plating is now in fashion.
Also, earlier menus were highly dependent on
seasonal ingredients but with modern logistics,
most ingredients are readily within reach. So
without detaching from tradition, we should
also evolve and innovate for the benefit of our
customers.
GG: Many believe that "Chefs don't have a
life of their own". What's your opinion?
FTC: Culinary professionals like me today
have more time on hand. I take it leisurely by
practicing Chinese calligraphy and tai chi,
including going around the city to discover new
food and dining venues.
GG: Chinese calligraphy requires a Zen like

atmosphere, highly opposite to the kitchen
environment. How do you manage the two
settings?
FTC: I fell in love with Chinese calligraphy when
I was working in Japan. Life was boring so I
searched for something do to. Good quality
brush and ink, including nice paper were very
cheap so I conveniently chose calligraphy as a
hobby. Although the atmosphere for calligraphy
and cooking are worlds apart, both require
the exercise of patience and deep thinking. I
believe they complement each other.
GG: What are the nuances you have
introduced to your menu?
FTC: I must say it is the personal touches I give
to each dish. Take for example the Wok-Fried
Scallop with Vegetable dish. I use the art of
calligraphy in plating, giving the dish a visual
effect and personalized feel. Also, I create a
sence of novelty to traditional dishes like the
iconic Fujian "Buddha Jumps over the Fence"
soup which I enhanced with a subtle Cantonese
touch of lightness and sweetness. Another
dish is the "Sauteed Bokchoy with Shrimps", an
ordinary dish given a sophisticated flair.
GG: What would you imagine yourself doing
if you had not chosen the career of a chef?
FTC: A calligrapher residing deep in the
Wuyi Mountain, savoring tea and practicing
calligraphy in the company of friends.

厦

门朗豪酒店作为朗廷酒店集团在中国
大陆的第9家酒店以及全球范围内的
第22家酒店，于去年开业。位于亚洲
的旅游、商业、贸易胜地，酒店拥有
3家餐厅，为厦门这座滨海城市树立服务业的新标
准。咖啡厅融合中西美馔；有现场乐队演奏的大堂
吧休闲舒适；明阁中餐厅秉承香港旺角朗豪酒店米
其林星级食府传统，餐厅主厨是祖籍福建晋江的蔡
朝晖，为这座美丽的城市带来对精致餐饮的全新领
悟和体验。
《环球美味》杂志 (GG)：是什么促使你选择厨师
作为职业？
蔡朝晖 (TCF)：对我来说，成为
厨师与其说是职业
梦想，不如说是生
活所需。我的母亲
曾在香港酒楼当收
银员，在她看来，
成为厨师可以赚钱
养家。因此，我跟
从香港的粤菜师傅
学习厨艺。一路走
来，我发现自己渐
渐喜欢上了厨房的工
作，这也让我坚持下
来，不断努力提高自
己的厨艺。
GG：您如何看待一个
厨师的角色以及他/她
的使命？
TCF： 厨师最大的使命
是继承美食传统，保留
文化本真。就这一点来
说，粤菜堪称对厨师判
断和品德的终极考验，
这反映在厨师对食材的

处理上。制药业有句俗话“修合虽无人见，存
心自有天知”，这话也适用于厨师界，厨师需
要用良心做菜，而不是使用各种化学添加剂使
菜变得美味，这是万万不可取的。
GG：你的烹饪哲学是什么？
TCF：烹饪与书法相近，不仅靠天分，也靠勤
奋和不断的练习。抄袭和模仿没有出路，因为
每一种菜品都不可能完全复制，只能被创造。
GG：大家都喜欢海鲜，但是对于厨师来说则
具有挑战性。您是如何烹饪海鲜的？
TCF：海鲜的关键在新鲜度，因此保持其本味
最为重要。如今人们喜欢吃红肉，但是红肉脂
肪含量较高，不易消化。海鲜则相反，且营养
丰富。海鲜的制作注重清淡原味。如“港式蒸
鱼”就是将鱼清蒸，搭配少许姜葱蒜和酱油调
味，既保留鱼的原味，又对人体没有负担。
GG：每天的工作耗费精力，您怎样获得不断
创新的灵感？
TCF：除了学习新技术、了解新趋势外，我会
经常去到当地的市场，发现新食材，这是我的
灵感所在。我相信 “只要你用心留意，哪里
都可以找到灵感。”闲暇的时候我会去品尝当
地的美味，这也是很重要的灵感来源。
GG：在您的职业生涯中，遇到最大的挑战是
什么？
TCF：在香港迪士尼工作的那段时间是我职业
生涯中最大的挑战。迪士尼刚刚进驻香港时，
运营方对本地的餐饮文化了解较少，厨房、
菜单的设计都比较西式。厨房的区域分割不明
确，给厨师工作带来了很多不便，几乎无法进
行中餐的烹制。克服这些困难对我来说极具挑
战也富有成就感，后来迪士尼公司意识到尊重
本地市场的需求，与中餐厨师团队商讨后，改
建了厨房，调整了菜单。另外就是在泰国工作
的时候，语言不通是很大的
障碍。与当地厨师交流基本
上依靠肢体语言，每道菜上
都编了号用于识别。
GG：您是如何看待传统和
创新菜品？

TCF：对于传统与创新，我觉得每位厨师都需要
学会与时俱进。举例来说，中餐传统都是以围
桌式为主，后来创新有了分菜。现在食材变化多
样，以前都是时令菜，现今是四季菜，厨师要对
做菜的方式进行改变与创新，才能给食客带来惊
喜和满意。
GG：很多人都说“厨师没有自己的生活。”您
是如何看待这一点？
TCF：现在厨师行业越来越专业和规范，得到社
会的认可和重视。因此，我们有了更多的私人时
间。闲暇时，我会练练字，打太极，修生养息，
还有就是去品尝美食。
GG：联系书法需要一个完全安静的氛围，这与
您所工作的环境完全相反，您是如何进行这样的
转变的？
TCF：在日本工作的时候，我开始爱上书法。当
时生活比较单调，我发现当地笔墨纸价格便宜
且质量好，于是开始在空余时间练字，逐渐也成
为了我的兴趣。书法虽然与厨房工作没有直接联
系，但也有间接的关联。练字非常考验心性，写
字能让我安静去思考，带给我做菜的启发。
GG：您的新菜单有什么特别之处吗？
TCF：新菜单最大的改进就是让菜品更加个性
化。比如为了让“碧绿带子石榴果”看上去更
有立体感，我在摆盘上花了心思，将自己的书法
垫在餐盘上，加强视觉效果，客人看了也十分开
心。其次是改良了一些菜品，比如福建名菜佛跳
墙，采用粤式佛跳墙的做法，汤味更加清甜清
淡，非常适合在夏季食用。新菜单中还保留了一
些失传的菜式，如具有养生功效的锅贴小棠菜。
GG：如果命运发生改变，您不是厨师，您想从
事什么职业？
TCF：找一个安静的地方如武夷山，隐居起来。
每天练字品茶，与好友畅谈，过修生养息的简单
生活。
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where it was last seen alive: The former
Imperial Hunting Park, now the Milu Park
at Nan Haizi.
Thirdly and most remarkable of all, the
entire Milu population worldwide today
descended from only 18 (in total),
regrouped at the Bedford Estate, Woburn
Abbey, U.K., during the period 18941901. From the 18 surviving Milu, there
are now over 5,000 Milu in the world. To
think that this population was propagated
from such a miniscule genetic pool is truly
amazing!

A Tribute to
the Return of the Milu

麋鹿的回归

I

n celebration of the 30th Anniversary of
the Reintroduction of the Milu Deer to
China, Global Gourmet conducted an
exclusive interview with Maria Boyd who
coordinated the successful return in 1985.
Tracing back, Maria Boyd initially
came to China in 1984 to coordinate
the reintroduction of the Milu deer from
England, where it was saved from
extinction, to China. She later founded her
own boutique PR and events management
company with another long-time China
hand, Dominic Bauquis, while keeping
involved in conservation and sustainability
issues in China. 2015 marks the 30th
anniversary of the successful reintroduction

of the Milu to China and we cannot
thank Maria enough for her selfless
efforts and contribution to China.
Global Gourmet Magazine (GG):
What is so special about this Milu?
Maria Boyd (Maja): Several facts
make the Milu quite unique in the
animal kingdom. Firstly, milu has the
antlers of a deer, neck of a camel,
hooves of a cow and tail of a donkey.
As such, one of the names given to this
deer endemic to China is actually "si bu
xiang" or the "four un-a-likes".
Secondly, milu was already extinct
for over 80 years in China but was
reintroduced to the exact same place

GG: How did you become involved
with the Milu reintroduction?
Maja: I was at the right place at the right
time. In the early 1980s, I was in the UK
studying zoology at Oxford University
at the Animal Ecology Research Group
focusing on the Milu. I had contacted
the Scientific Counselor at the Chinese
Embassy in London on several occasions
to find out more information about the Milu
in China and actually enlisted his help
in my research on Milu fossil and subfossils. I also needed an invitation letter
to travel to China for my research work.
By that time, the Chinese Government
had officially contacted the Marquess of
Tavistock at Woburn Abbey informing him
of the interested to solicit his assistance
for the reintroduction of Milu to its
homeland. I knew Lord Tavistock very
well. Since he was 13, he had wanted
to bring the species back to China. The
reintroduction was suddenly in motion
as everything coalesced perfectly:
My desired trip to China, the Chinese
government's interest in reintroducing the
Milu, and Lord Tavistock's eagerness to
bring the species back. I initially came
to China in March 1984 for an 18-week
work-visit but since then I never left for
good. China is my home.
GG: Why is Milu called Pere David's
Deer internationally?
Maja: It was named after the French
Lazarist missionary, Pere Armand David,
who discovered the unique animal for
western science study. Right after being
ordained in 1862, he was sent to China
where he spent many years on his work.
His zeal as a zoologist and botanist was
so fervent that it drove him to cover an
immense classification of flora and fauna
with new discovery of some 58 species of
birds, some 100 species of insects and
several mammals including the Panda,
Golden Monkey, and the Milu deer, all
previously unknown to western science.
Flashback 1864, the story began in one
of Pere David's frequent trips to the

Milu at Hubei Shishou Milu National Nature Reserve

vicinities around Beijing. At its southeast district, while looking over the tall
walls surrounding the Imperial Hunting
Park at Nan Haizi, he chanced on the
milu, describing it in his diary as an
animal resembling a deer but with strange
features. He reported his discovery
to the Director of the Natural History
Museum in Paris. He also collected some
skins and bones of both the male and
female species of his discovery for the
Director of Natural History Museum, Mr.
Alphonse Milne-Edwards, in Paris. This
led to having the deer named in his honor
"Pere David's Deer", scientifically called
Elaphurus davidianus.
GG: Saving the Milu from extinction
is an incredible task which must
have seemed totally hopeless at the
beginning. What made it happen?
Maja: By the end of the 19th century, the
last herd of Milu was extinct in China as a
result of flooding and war. The future of
the species was bleak to say the least.
However, in the 1890s, a few animals
had been sent to several places
across Europe including the Jardin
d'Acclimatation, Paris; the Antwerp,
Cologne and Berlin zoos.
When the Duke came to know of the
fate of the Milu in China, he decided
to acquire all those spread across
Europe. A zoologist himself, he knew
very well that the Milu had no chance
of survival with so few scattered
around, unable to reproduce
properly. From 1894 to 1901,
the last 18 Milu in the world were
eventually bought and regrouped
at the Bedford Estate. Under the
watchful care of a succession of
Dukes of Bedford (11th to 13th),
including Marquess of Tavistock

(who became the 14th Duke), the
Milu was saved from extinction with
the first successful implementation of
captive breeding program in the world
managed by the duke's family from one
decade to the other. A herd of several
hundreds of Milu was roaming on the
estate in the early 1980s. It was then
that the Chinese government officially
requested the Bedford family to bring
the species back to China.
GG: What were the main challenges
you faced when you arrived in
China?
Maja: China at the time was a very
different world from today and I needed
to fit in. When I arrived on March 17,
1984, I did not know where I would be
staying! The Scientific Counselor at the
British Embassy in the UK simply told
me not to worry and that "somebody"
would pick me up and

take care of me. International calls had to
be booked one day ahead. Telex was the
means for international communication,
so on and so forth. I was so lucky to
work with exceptional and VERY patient
Chinese scientists and researchers who
took great care of me and taught me
"things Chinese" bit by bit. If it was not so,
my outright frankness, short temper, and
impatience could have easily been easily
misunderstood as arrogance, rudeness,
or lack of appreciation for things Chinese.
But, it was not the case.
I formed a great team with my Chinese
counterpart, Professor Wang Zhongyi,
who is a top-notch zoologist in China.
He knew so well how to handle the long
meetings where the six entities involved
in this project had to agree on how to
proceed with the next steps and activities,
ways of doing or not doing things. My
role was to be the "bad cop" who would
say no to what had been painfully

Milu herd at Woburn Abbey (UK)
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agreed and change the course of things
from the perspective of an international
collaboration project.
Being blond was also a challenge, never
seen before by most people in the country
at that time. They were mesmerized.
People in the streets or on the bus would
come to me and touch my hair, in a very
gentle way. I don't know what I would
have to DO to get so much attention
nowadays! Oh, another thing, the absence
of chocolates was very tough for me!
GG: What was the greatest achievement
of the reintroduction?
Maja: Apart from the successfully
reintroduction of the Milu in China:
First at the Milu Park where the former
Imperial Hunting Park was located, then
to Shishou along the Yangtze River, onto
many other reserves and zoos across the
country, increasing the Milu population
to over 3,000, the greatest achievement
was, without doubt, having three wild
Milu populations in Hubei and Hunan
provinces. At first, this happened by
chance after several Milu escaped from
the Shishou Milu Reserve during a severe
flooding from the Yangtze River in 1998.
These Milu 'simply' swam across the
Yangtze and resettled on their own and
eventually spread to three populations in
separate areas. This was improbability that
became reality in less than 15 years after
the species was reintroduced to China!
Today, there are 500 to 600 animals in
total for the three populations. I am still
amazed at this achievement, a goal that
is rarely achieved by any reintroduction
program anywhere else in the world.
GG: Finally, are there some anecdotes
you wish to share on your early years
in China?
Maja: Actually, there are so many, but I
particularly like the encounter I had with a
3/4 year old kid in Pudong way back 1984.
I went bicycling in Pudong with a friend.
At that time, there were no skyscrapers,
5-star hotels, fancy restaurants and
high-end shopping malls but only rice
fields and a few clusters of small farmers'
houses. Not a single tall building was in
view. We did not have a map but wanted
to reach the sea so we went biking on
mud paths in the middle of nowhere. After
a while, we saw a little boy standing at
an open doorway from a distance. As we
approached, the little boy stood frozen at
first, but as we came closer, he started
screaming in the loudest possible way.
His mother came out running, fearing
something terrible had happened. But,
when she saw us she laughed and
pacified the kid who kept pointing at us

and saying we were devils, ghosts and
a host of other terrible creatures from
the underworld. He had never seen
foreigners and the sight of a blond
lady and another in black was just too
frightening. We had a good laugh with
his mother and the little one eventually
calmed down. I often think of this boy
and wonder what he has become or
if he still remembers this 'frightening'
encounter.
Another unforgettable coincidence also
marked my first stay in Shanghai. I was
brought to the Park Hotel upon arrival.
When the staff at the front desk learnt
that I was born in Slovakia, he told
me that the architect of the hotel was
Ladislav Hudec, a native of Banská
Bystrica in today's Slovakia. I later
learnt that the architect had been active
in Shanghai from 1918 to 1945 and was
responsible for some of the city's most
notable structures. The Park Hotel,
built in 1934, was his masterpiece
and remained the tallest building in
Shanghai until the mid 80s. Now hardly
anyone remembers the iconic status
which the building enjoyed for nearly
half a century. How time flies (sigh!).

值

此麋鹿回归中国30周年之
际，《环球美味》杂志对冰
雪玉女士进行了独家专访，
正是她在1985年让这种频临
灭绝的动物成功回到中国。

的地点。上个世纪80年代，我在英国牛津
大学学习动物学，并为动物动态研究集团
研究麋鹿。我与中国驻伦敦的科技参赞联
系过数次，了解麋鹿在中国的情况，并且
在我对麋鹿化石和亚化石的研究方面得到
了他的帮助。从那时起，中国政府开始正
式联系在沃本的Tavistock侯爵，希望得
到他的帮助，将麋鹿重新带回故乡。我与
Tavistock侯爵很熟，他13岁的时候，就想
把这一物种带回中国。于是，在这一时机
下，1984年3月，我第一次来到中国，开始
了18周的访问，并且从此再没离开过。中
国就是我的家。
GG：为什么国际上称麋鹿为“Pere David
的鹿”？
Maja：这个名字来自于一位法国传教士
Pere Armand David，他发现了这种独一
无二的动物。1862年受戒之后，他被派到
中国，并且工作多年。他对动物学和植物
学的热情使得他对大量动植物群进行了分
类，发现了超过58种鸟类、100多种昆虫、
以及数种哺乳动物，其中包括熊猫、金丝
猴、麋鹿，在此之前，西方学者对这些动
物都一无所知。
回到1864年，Pere David经常前往北京
的郊区，故事也开始于此。在北京东南
部的南海子，高高的围墙里面是皇家狩猎
场，他在这里偶然发现了麋鹿，并在自己
的日记中描述其为长得像鹿，但是具有奇
怪的特性，他向巴黎的自然历史博物馆总
监Alphonse Milne-Edwards先生汇报了
他的发现，并且收集了雄性麋鹿和雌性麋
鹿的些许皮肤和骨头。因此，在国际上人
们称麋鹿为“Pere David的鹿”，学名为
Elaphurus davidianus。

GG：将麋鹿从濒临灭绝的困境中拯救出
来，相信这绝对不是一件易事。你们是怎样
做到的？
Maja：19世纪末，因为洪水和战争，最后
一群麋鹿在中国灭绝，这种动物的未来也
令人堪忧。但是，在19世纪80年代，一些
动物被运到了欧洲各地，如巴黎的Jardin d'
Acclimatation、科隆、柏林等。
当侯爵得知麋鹿在中国的命运时，他决定
将散布在欧洲所有的麋鹿聚集一起，身为
动物学家的他，深知分布在欧洲各地的麋
鹿不能够让种群存活。从1894年到1901
年，世界上仅存的最后18只麋鹿终于聚集
到了贝德福德，在贝德福德公爵（第11任
到13任），以及第14任公爵Tavistock的
精心照料下，20年来麋鹿加入由公爵家族
管理的世界圈养养项目，摆脱了灭绝的危
险。上个世纪80年代，庄园里大约生活着
数百只麋鹿。之后，中国政府开始正式邀
请贝德福德家族将这一动物带回中国。
GG：在中国面临的最大挑战是什么？
Maja：那时的中国与现在截然不同，我必
须尽量适应。1984年3月17日，我来到中
国，那时还不知道自己会一直待在中国。
英国使馆的科技参赞只是简单告诉我不用
担心，“有人”会来接我，然后照顾我。
那时，国际电话要提前一天预订。电报即
等同于国际通讯等等。我很幸运和一群特
别有耐心的中国科学家和研究者一起工
作，他们给我很大的照顾，一点一点教会
我“中国的事情”。如果不是这样，我的
坦率、坏脾气、缺乏耐心很容易被误解为
傲慢和粗鲁，对中国人的不尊重。事实上
并非如此。

我与我的中国伙伴组成了一个特别优秀
的团队。王忠义教授是中国顶尖的动物
学家，他熟知如何让参与这个项目的多
位科学家（超过10位）顺利进行各种长
时间的会议，逐步完成各项工作。我的
角色是唱“白脸”，对那些经过艰苦努
力而达成的协议说“不”，从国际合作
项目的角度来改变项目进程。
有着一头金发也是一个挑战。那时候，
中国还是很少见到这样的外国人。他们
对我的头发很好奇，不论是在街上，还
是公车上，他们都会朝我走过来，轻轻
地摸摸我的头发。还有一件事，就是巧
克力的匮乏让我很难熬。
GG：这一项目的最大成就是什么？
Maja：除了成功将麋鹿引进中国外，首
先，在原皇家狩猎场的所在建立了麋鹿
公园，然后在长江沿岸的石首以及全国
各地的多家动物园建立保护区，从而将
麋鹿的数目提高到超过3000只。最大的
成就无疑就是让湖北和湖南拥有3种野生
麋鹿。1998年特大洪水时，几只麋鹿从
石首保护区逃出，它们“简单”地游过
长江，然后重新栖息下来，最后在不同
的区域分成3个种群。这一点非常重要，
因为在将麋鹿带回中国的15年内，不曾
发生过这样的情况。今天，这3个种群
各自拥有麋鹿500-600只。对这样的成
就我依旧感到惊讶，因为即便是在全世
界，鲜少有再引入项目能够取得这样的
成就。

Maja：实际上，有很多这样的事情。其中
有一件事印象特别深刻，那是1984年我在
浦东遇到一个3、4岁的小孩。我与朋友一
起骑自行车。当时没有摩天大楼、五星酒
店、高级餐厅、高档购物商场，只有水稻
田和几户农民的房子。我们没有地图，只
是想去看海。所以我们沿着泥土路骑行。
过了一会，我们看到一个小男孩站在不远
处。随着我们越来越近，小男孩开始愣住
了，然后开始以一种不可思议的方式尖
叫。
他的妈妈跑了出来，担心有事发生。但是
当她看到我们的时候，她笑了，并且安慰
着不停指着我们，说我们是魔鬼的小男
孩。在他眼里，我们仿佛是地下冒出来的
某种可怕生物。小男孩从来没有见过外国
人，一个金发的外国女人和黑发的外国女
人让他惊讶万分。我们和他的母亲一起笑
了，小男孩最终也平静了。我常常想到这
个小男孩，他会变成什么样的人，是否还
能记得那次“惊悚”的邂逅。
另一次令人难忘的巧合发生在我第一次去
到上海的旅途中。一到上海，我就被带到
国际饭店。当前台的服务员得知我出生在
斯洛伐克时，他告诉我酒店的建筑师是
Ladislav Hudec，他来自班斯卡，就是今
天的斯洛伐克。后来，我知道这位建筑师
1918年到1945年都在上海，负责上海的一
些最为重要的建筑。国际饭店修建于1934
年，是他的代表作。直到上个世纪80年代
中期，仍旧是沪上最高的建筑。如今，没
有什么人能记得这座矗立了将近半个世纪
的地标建筑了。时光如逝。

GG：最后，能与我们的读者分享您早年
在中国工作时遇到的趣事吗？

冰雪玉于1984年来到中国，参与从英国
将麋鹿重新带回中国的项目。在中国，
这种动物濒临灭绝。后来她与Dominic
Bauquis合作建立自己的公关公司，
Dominic也是一位中国通。这家公司积
极参与中国的各种文化保护和可持续发
展活动。2015年是麋鹿成功回归中国30
周年，在此我们感谢冰雪玉为这一项目
做出的不懈努力和贡献。
《环球美味》杂志 (GG)：麋鹿有什么特
别之处？
冰雪玉 (Maja)：麋鹿在动物王国是如此
的独一无二，主要因为：首先，麋鹿有
鹿角、骆驼的脖子、牛蹄、驴尾。因此
在中国，人们常常称其为“四不像”。
其次麋鹿在中国已经濒临灭绝将近80多
年，要重新引入到最后存活的地方：曾
经的皇家狩猎园林，如今位于南海子的
麋鹿公园。
第三，也是最重要的，从1894年到1901
年，世界各地的麋鹿仅剩下18只，主要
分布于英国沃本的贝福特郡，如今麋鹿
种群已经扩大到5,000只，从如此微小的
基因遗传库扩展到如此的数量，的确令
人赞叹。
GG：您是如何参与这个项目的？
Maja：刚好就是在合适的时间，合适

Maria Boyd examining a Milu at Nan Haizi Milu Park

Milu being quarantined at Nan Haizi

before their release on November

11, 1985

To mark the 30th anniversary, the first "INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON THE CONSERVATION, PROTECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF MILU AND ON BIODIVERSITY IN
CHINA" co-organized by the Milu Park at Nan Haizi and the Woburn Abbey Deer Park (UK) will be held on November 16-18, 2015 in Beijing. It will be attended by officials
from various entities (including Ministry of Environmental Protection of the People's Republic of China, Beijing Academy of Science and Technology and the China Biodiversity
Conservation and Green Development Foundation). The 15th Duke of Bedford, whose family saved Milu from extinction, will also be present.

Milu arrival at Beijing Airport on August 24, 1985

为了纪念麋鹿重新回归中国30周年，由南海子麋鹿公园和沃本庄园麋鹿公园（英国）联合组织的第一届“中国麋鹿保存保护和管理以及生物多样性国际论坛”将于2015年11月16
日到18日在北京举行，来自环境保护部、北京科学技术学院、中国生物多样性保护和绿色发展基金的嘉宾将参与这次活动。第15位贝德福德公爵也将出席这次论坛。
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FEATURE STORY 主题故事
to understand. This is the only way to
become international. "Discover the other
ITALY" was a challenge because before
proposing the project to Expo and the
Italian National Tourism Office, I had to
find the right photographers and create
210 interesting subjects. The concept
was new and original and is now the only
international project sustained by the
Italian Foreign Ministry going around the
world simultaneous to Expo 2015. The
big tasks involved selecting hundreds of
photographers then trimming them down
to 21: one for each of the 20 regions and
who is a native of the region, plus one
for Milan. For the subjects, 10 places
less popular or unknown were selected
from each region. The distances and
time between the subjects to Milan (by
car, train, and air) had to be indicated
on photo captions to provide viewers
with a good idea of the travel time. This
I did with the aid of GeoExhibition to
visualize the red connecting lines to
Milan. Rounding up, I requested Master
Giovanni Gastel, President of Italian
Professional Photographers, to help
complete the cover. He donated not one,
but 26 portraits of luminaries like Renzo
Piano and Monica Bellucci as a deed of
charity by which 100% of the sales will
go to the restoration of Villa Arconati, the
"small Versailles", 5 minutes from the Expo
site. And so, the mission for discovering
Italy from another perspective arrived at
target with ease.

Scaling Global Scenery
纵览全球

I

f there is anyone for nomination to
the Oscar of Journalism, it should
be Lorenza Scalisi, not only for her
exceptional reportages in top international
publications such as Dove, Condé Nast,
Vogue, and National Geographic, but
also for her works connecting people
and places through photography such
as: "Black & White Africa" (capturing life
in Botswana, South Africa and Zambia)
and the 2014-2015 "Discover the other
ITALY" photographic roadshow starting
from Milan to Shanghai, Toronto and Abu
Dhabi. Herein Global Gourmet Magazine
takes pleasure in presenting Lorenza
Scalisi in an exclusive interview.

Global Gourmet Magazine(GG):
Tell us more about ScalEasy
Communication, its mission and
projects.
Lorenza Scalisi (LS): I'm a travel
journalist. A few years ago, I had a nice
interview with a very important Italian
entrepreneur and at the end he told me
"Your projects are successful because
they are easy and arrive at the target.
But it is obvious for the secret is in your
last name, ScalEasy, not Scalisi!" So,
I decided to call my studio ScalEasy
because I like to create something
unique, with details impossible to copy
and a personal touch that is easy

GG: What is the role and relevance of
a curator?
LS: I'm an "out of the line" curator for
being first and foremost a journalist. I
look around for new concepts, talents,
interests, and ways of communicating
and networking with people. With these, I
proceed to develop concepts that would
be strong and adapt them to different
situations and locations like what I did
for "Discover the other ITALY". I had to
visualize how a unique discovery of Italy
could be effectively translated in 210
photos on 21 panels displayed at various
venues from modern airport and mall to
old castle-museum and palace. My role
as a curator is to engage viewers in a
unique, imaginative, enriching and even
awakening visual experience through the
eyes of the artists or photographers.
GG: So how do you select the artists/
photographers for your projects?
LS: Each style of photography has its
particular kind of author. Take this project
for example: It needed more than just
travel photographers, but rather those who
are "transversal" with seasoned eyes for

capturing and defining the Italian Identity
conveyed through a visual assemblage
of architectures, natural landscapes,
traditions, peoples, and their genres. There
were 21 chosen photographers, each
with his/her own style but coming together
with one vision for visual expressions that
are original yet impartial, perceptive and
readily communicable.
GG: What attracted you to China
and given a choice, which city most
appeals to you?
LS: China is now the most dynamic market
in the world today for business as well
as art. Shanghai is very special to me
because it was here that the idea of the
discover Italy photo show came about. It
happened when my Chinese associate
asked me where to go in Italy when we
were commuting by taxi in Shanghai. The
question triggered my imagination of the
photographic exposé into less traveled
regions with Milan as the reference point.
And if I have options of settling in other
cities other than my own, it would be
Shanghai. It's huge yet perfect for walking.
GG: How does photography
contribute to enriching gastronomy
and benefiting lives?
LS: Case in point is the theme for the
Milan Expo "Feeding the Planet - Energy
for Life" where food photos and images
fill the entire city. In fact, the thought of
Italy readily evokes the images of pizzas,
pastas, cheeses, and wines. To divert
from this, I decided to approach food
by showing its origins and conveying
their stories through the lenses. This is
illustrated in the photos I have provided
Global Gourmet as follows:
1 Assisi is a famous city of San Francesco
in Umbria. Photo shows the countryside
with a golden field of wheat, a more realistic
representation of central Italy.
2 "norcineria" in Norcia, Umbria showcase
a "salami and prosciutto paradise".
3 Marche, a stretch of vineyards around
Pesaro, where the 14 Doc and 2 Docg are
produced. While lacking the popularity
of Tuscany, Marche is a great dining
destination.
4 Friuli Venezia Giulia or Trentino Alto
Adige, is a picturesque landscape
blanketed by vineyards.
5 Alps around Merano, as at Marlengo
Castle, or Basilicata unfolds a wonderful
autumn version of vineyards at the Vulture
area.
6 A red carpet of dried tomatoes at
Felline, Puglia displays a food tradition
in southern Italy, and Navelli's Plan,

Abruzzo, shows saffron plantation.
GG: Please give our readers
and those who aspire to be
photographers a few words of
inspiration.
LS: Personality, uniqueness, and
originality should never be a selfcentered exercise, but instead a creative
endeavor for art's sake, communicating
messages that are universal and
easy to understand, inclusive and not

1

2

3

alienating. But this doesn't mean that you
have to be a conformist. The fine line of
difference is whether to be global or to be
banal. Find your right balance between
inspirations and reality and you'll find your
artistic road. Look at Fontana. He arrived
at his celebrated "Cuts" when he was 70
years old. However, it was not after his 50
years being a great "conventional" painter
that he decided to break out and create
his iconic "Cuts".
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如

果有人能够提名奥斯卡“最佳
记者”奖，那肯定是Lorenza
Scalisi，不仅是因为她为国际
知名刊物做的出色报道，如
《康德纳仕》、《Vogue》、《国家地理》
等，更因为她的工作将人文和地点通过照片
相联。比如“黑白非洲”（展示博茨瓦纳、
南非、赞比亚的生活）、2014-2015“发
现意大利”摄影路演（分别在米兰、上海、
多伦多、迪拜展出）。《环球美味》杂志很
荣幸采访到Lorenza Scalisi，与大家分享她
的人生故事。

《环球美味》杂志 (GG)：请向我们介绍一
下ScalEasy Communication，它的宗旨是
什么？有些什么项目？
Lorenza Scalisi (LS)：我是一个旅游记者。
多年前，我采访过一位非常重要的意大利

4

5

企业家，他说“你的项目非常成功，
因为它们很便捷，很容易实现目标。但
是很明显，秘密就是你的姓，应该是
ScalEasy，而不是Scalisi！”因此，我
决定将我的工作室命名为ScalEasy，
因为我喜欢创作一些独一无二的东西，
不能复制，具有个性标签，容易理解。
这也是国际化的唯一方式。“发现另一
种意大利”是一个挑战，在向世博会和
意大利国家旅游局提案之前，我必须找
到合适的摄影师，提供210个有趣的主
题。这一概念是全新而原创的，如今也
是唯一一个由意大利外交部支持的国际
项目，配合2015年米兰世博会。这一
艰巨的任务涉及20个区域以及当地人
士，包括米兰。其中10个地区不是很
知名，每一个地区到米兰的距离和时间
（乘车、乘火车、乘飞机）通过图片的

图说解释出来，为观看者提供了了解旅行
时间的一种方式。在GeoExhibition的帮
助下，我们将与米兰之间的连接红线具象
化。我还特别邀请意大利职业摄影师协会
的主席Giovanni Gastel先生来帮助我们完
成封面。他不仅提供了封面，而且给了我
们26个人物肖像，比如伦佐·皮亚诺、莫
妮卡·贝鲁奇等。作为一种善举，所有收
入将捐赠给Acronati别墅（小凡尔赛）的修
复，距离世博会所在地5分钟车程。因此，
我们的宗旨就是从另外一种便捷角度到达
目的地，发现意大利。
GG：策展人的角色和关联性是什么？
LS：我是一位“不同寻常”的策展人，因
为我首先是记者。我寻找新概念、人才、
兴趣，寻找人们沟通和社交的方式。有了
这些，我才能继续发展这些概念，让其能
够适应不同情况和地点，就像我为“发现
另一种意大利”所做的。我必须看到，一
种独一无二的发现意大利的方式，将其转
化成为通过21个屏幕展出的210张照片，
包括不同的地点，如现代飞机场、购物商
场、城堡博物馆、宫殿等等。我作为策展
人，就是将观看者带入通过艺术家或者摄
影的眼睛展现出的这样一种独特的、富有
想象力的、丰富的、甚至是具有觉醒意味
的视觉体验。
GG：您怎样为自己的项目挑选艺术家/摄
影师？
LS：每一种摄影风格都有自己的摄影师。
以我们的项目为例，这个项目需要的不仅
仅是旅游摄影师，更是那些能够以建筑、
自然景观、传统、人文，以及摄影风格的
视觉集合，通过专业的目光捕捉和定义意
大利个性的摄影师。我们选择了21位摄影
师，风格各具。他们共同带来一种视觉表
达，这种表达既是原创的，也是公平的，
既是感知的，也是易于传达的。
GG：是什么吸引您来到中国？哪个城市最
吸引您？
LS：今天，不论是商业还是艺术，中国是
世界上最具活力的市场。对于我来说，上
海尤其特别，因为这里是“发现意大利摄
影展”想法的来源所在。我和我的中方合
伙人在乘坐出租车的时候，谈及如果去意
大利，有哪些地方值得一去。这个问题激
发了我的想象力，希望通过摄影的方式展
示更多与米兰相关的，不太知名的旅游目
的地。如果能够选择的话，我会选上海。
城市够大，但也适合步行。
GG：请给我们的读者，以及那些想成为摄
影师的年轻人们一些建议和启发。
LS：个性、独特性、原创性从来都不是一
种自我为中心的实践，不是为了艺术的缘
故而创作，传递的信息通俗易懂，包容亲
近。但是这并不意味着你是遵奉者，区分
在于是否全球化或者是否平庸。在灵感和
现实之间找到自己的平衡，你就会发现自
己的艺术之路。看看Fontana，他在70多岁
的时候创作了“Cuts”，但是他曾是一位
备受争议的画家。工作50年后，他决定进
行一次改变，创作了 “Cuts”。
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Culture
Made
Edible
用文化缔造美食
by Ricky xu

Cooking for a private family of two can
be more challenging, by far, than serving
a thousand at a fully furnished and
operational restaurant. This challenge
is but common to most, if not all "chefs'
des chefs" who cook for heads of
state and their top envoys, whom we
respectfully address as "Excellency's"
or "Ambassadors Extraordinaire": For
they are the highest representatives of
one sovereign state to the other with
colossal missions in diplomacy. And,
Chef Michael Rosenblum is among
those who singlehandedly cook for
the Ambassador on a daily basis, and
as well for all diplomatic functions
which take place at the Ambassador's
Residence.
Hailing from Texas and born into a
family of restaurateurs, Michael must
have had his life written somewhere
else. Nearing his nineteenth year of
personal pilgrimage in China, Michael
considers himself a "second culture
kid"; one with American parentage, but
embracing Chinese heritage. Michael
began working in the kitchen at age 14
at a pizzeria in Atlanta. Subsequently,
he landed in a Chinese restaurant and
learned the cuisine under a Hong Kong
chef. Traveling back and forth between
the U.S. and China, he pursued his
scholastic standing, earning diplomas
and degrees from Cornell University in
Upstate New York; The French Culinary
Institute in Manhattan; and the University
of California, Berkley; coupled with
certificates and accreditations garnered
from Tsinghua University in Beijing;
Chiangmai School of Thai Cooking
in Thailand; and the Tangren Meishi
Culinary Institute in Beijing.
More impressively, his wealth of

experience in kitchen operation and
restaurant management span a wide
range of cuisines, culinary styles, and
dining set-ups, as a result of working
across the United States and Asia; in
particular Taiwan, and numerous cities
across mainland China, where his
fluency of the Chinese language was
facilitated by his natural assimilation with
the Chinese culture. A look at Michael's
literary works clearly reveal his profound
attachment and insight to this second
culture, which he now considers his own.
As the wizard chef chosen by Global
Gourmet Magazine for July, Michael
creates his "Seared Flat Iron Steak with
Smoked Bratwurst, Braised Cranberry
Chutney, Parsley-Potato Mousseline
& Horseradish Cream" with ordinary,
seasonal ingredients, transforming this
traditional, "comfort food" American dish
of meat and cabbage into an elegant
version of the bounties of summer on the
plate with layer upon layer of mouthwatering flavors in seamless harmony,
tapering to a delicate Chinese touch with
a final addition of ground black tea. The
dish is a work of art simplicity, without the
need for the usual "go to" decadence,
such as foie gras, caviar or truffles, yet
perfectly fitting for heads of state and
top diplomats. Michael's cooking style
focuses on utilizing as much of each
ingredient as possible, showcasing the
essence of each natural component while
limiting waste. The result is amazing
flavors and new accompaniments out of
peels and trimmings which more often
end up in other cooks' waste bins. More
admirably, Michael has the wisdom,
artistry, and discipline for combing
diverse cultures wondrously edible,
unquestionably qualifying him as a
culinary diplomat extraordinaire.

法师

Wizard Chef Michael Rosenblum

魔

有的时候只为两个人做饭比在餐厅服务数
千人更具挑战，如果服务的对象是位国家
首脑或者外交使节，他们是一个国家在其
它国家的最高主权代表。作为美国驻华大
使馆官邸的行政主厨和管家，罗朗负责美
国驻华大使的饮食，虽然基本上只是服务
于大使一家，但是他的工作却如那些外交
工作一样，极具挑战而复杂。
罗朗来自美国德克萨斯州，家里原本是开
餐厅的。如今，他来中国已经19年。罗朗
认为自己是一个“第二种文化儿童”，源
自美国文化，但是深受中国文化的影响。
14岁的时候，他已经在亚特兰大的一家披
萨店工作，随后他去到一家中餐厅，跟随
一位香港厨师学习中餐。他往返于美国和
中国之间，获得康奈尔大学斯塔特勒酒店
管理学校学位，并就读于曼哈顿的法餐烹
饪学院和加州伯克利的大学，还在北京清
华大学获得证书和认证。他曾在泰国清迈
的烹饪学校学习泰餐，在北京的唐人美食
烹饪学校学习。
不断地往来于美国和亚洲，他在厨房的工
作和对餐厅的管理跨越美食、烹饪风格、
就餐环境。他常常去往台湾，以及中国大
陆的许多城市，精通普通话和粤语，这让
他更自然地融入中国文化。如果看过罗朗
的文学作品，就能更清晰地了解他对中国
的深刻理解，他已经将中国文化视作自己
的文化根源。
作为《环球美味》杂志7月刊的特邀“魔法
师”， 罗朗带来了他的“煎铁板牛排配烟
熏德式香肠、煮美国蔓越莓酸辣酱、法香土
豆泥和山葵奶油”。用普通的时令食材，将
这一传统的美式“家常食物”转变成夏季里
更加高雅的版本，逐层叠加的风味构成了巧
妙的和谐，加上茶的使用，融入些许中国元
素。菜品没有加入鹅肝、鱼子酱、等奢华食
材，简约而不简单，适合国家首脑和外交使
节。罗朗将自己对文化、厨艺的了解，与多
样的文化完美融合，并烹饪出美食，让自己
成为真正出色的烹饪外交官。
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煎铁板澳大利亚牛排配烟熏德式香肠、
煮美国蔓越莓酸辣酱、法香土豆泥、山葵奶油

法师

Seared Australian Flat Iron Steak with Smoked Bratwurst
Braised U.S. Cranberry Chutney, Parsely-Potato
Mousseline & Horseradish Cream

魔

Notes: Begin this recipe two days in
advance.

DAY 1
Remove silver skin and fascia from primal
cut of Australian beef oyster blade and
break roast down to individual muscles.
Remove lateral tendons which separate
roast down the center. Scrape meat from
tendons, salvaging as much as possible
and add to the trim as base for sausage.
Reserve tendons and remaining scraps
for stock. Cut half of trimmed meat to
approximately 100g steaks. Cut other half
into 3cm cubes.
For steaks
Ingredients
122g salt, 3300ml water (cold), 100g
steaks
Method
Mix salt in water to fully dissolve. Place
steaks in brine and submerged for 1
hour then drain. Place brined steaks on
baking rack with sheeted tray underneath
to catch liquid. Refrigerate uncovered
overnight.
For bratwurst
Ingredients
770g cubed Australian beef oyster
blade trim from flat iron steak, 330g cubed
beef or pork fat, 18g salt, 130g ice water,
3g sodium nitrate, 6g garlic, 18g sugar,
17g paprika, 6g powdered mustard, 1g
black pepper, a pinch each of coriander
and fennel
Method
Mix sugar, salt, nitrate and spices together
in bowl and reserve. Combine spice
mixture with cubed meat then add fat and
mix thoroughly. Refrigerate overnight.
For braised cranberry chutney
Ingredients
375g red cabbage, 400ml California
Syrah, 160g frozen U.S. cranberries, 30g
dried U.S. cranberries, 17g brown sugar,
13g butter, salt and pepper to taste
Method
Shave red cabbage on slicer or mandolin
set at thinnest setting. Combine
with frozen cranberries and place in
refrigerator overnight.
For sour cream
Ingredients
250g Anchor Extra Yield Cooking
Cream, 55g horseradish (minced), 6g
sugar, 15g white wine vinegar, 3g salt,
4.5g agar, 15g additional cream, 50ml
water, white and black pepper to taste

Method
Bring cream to a simmer and add
horseradish and vinegar. Remove
from heat and allow flavors to infuse
for 30 minutes. Return pan to heat
and bring back to a boil. Add sugar,
salt and agar, stirring to ensure all
ingredients thoroughly mixed. Remove
from heat and strain contents through
fine mesh sieve. Chill until set then
puree in blender, adding cream and
enough water until gel-like consistency
is reached, season with black and
white pepper then spoon contents into
squeeze-bottle. Refrigerate until ready
to use.

DAY 2
For bratwurst and brined steaks
Method
The following morning, place marinated
Bratwurst meat in freezer for 30
minutes. Remove from freezer and
grind through the large die of meat
grinder into a bowl set over ice. Mix
in the water. Repeat tw ice, passing
through the medium die and finally the
fine die. Place ground meat in stand
mixer fitted with paddle attachment and
mix on high speed for 1 minute. Stuff
mixture into prepared sheep's casings
and poach in water bath until internal
temperature reads 68℃. Remove from
water bath and place in ice water to
stop the cooking and help set emulsion.
When sausage is fully cooled, remove
and place on rack to dry. When dry,
place rack at the highest point of a cold
oven or smoker. Remove brined steaks
from refrigerator and place in oven as
well. Cold smoke for 30 minutes with
apple wood chips.
After smoking meat, remove bratwurst
from oven and refrigerate until ready
to use. Remove steaks from oven and
wrap each individually in a layer of
plastic wrap, securing each end with
a knot. Poach in 59℃ water bath for
30 minutes then remove and discard
plastic wrap. Pat steaks dry with lintfree towel and refrigerate for use.
For cranberry chutney
Method
Heat butter in large pot over low heat
until brown and begins to foam. Add
cabbage mixture along with wine
and bring to a gentle simmer. Mince
dried cranberries and in pot then cook
covered over low heat, until liquid has
completely evaporated for approx. 3
hours and until cabbage is completely

soft. Season with the brown sugar, salt
and pepper and reserve in warm place
until ready to use.
For parsely-potato mousseline
Ingredients
420g boiled starchy potatoes, passed
twice through a fine sieve, 116g milk, 86g
Anchor Extra Yield Cooking Cream, 65g
parsley, 38g butter, salt and white pepper
to taste
Method
Bring pot of salt water to a boil and add
parsley. Remove from the heat and let
stand for 5 minutes. Drain parsley and
rinse under cold water, wringing out
excess liquid. Warm milk and butter, and
combine with parsley in blender. Blend
until completely smooth, pass through
fine sieve and combine with cream.
Fold mixture into prepared potatoes and
season with salt and pepper. Keep in
warm place.
For the glazed cranberries
Ingredients
30ml water, 18g frozen U.S. cranberries,
15g sugar
Method
In small sauce pot combine water and
sugar and bring to a simmer. When syrup
forms add frozen cranberries and cook for
3-4 minutes until juice from cranberries
evaporates and red sugar syrup glazes
cranberries. Remove from pan and let
cool for use.
Plating
Ingredients
15ml olive oil, 6g minced parsley, cocoa
powder (as needed), ground black tea
(as needed), mixed golden and ruby
chard green (as needed), Maldon salt (as
needed)
Method
Heat large sauté pan over high heat and
add 15ml extra virgin olive oil. Sear steaks
on all sides, turning frequently, for 3-4
minutes or until richly browned. Slice
Bratwurst into medallions and add to pan.
When meats are cooked, remove from
pan and let drain on a lint-free towel.
Place steaks on a plate and roll in fine
dusting of cocoa powder. Let set.
With the aid of square mold, press a layer
of the cranberry chutney onto plates,
sprinkle with parsley. Slice steaks in
half and place on top of chutney. Slice
Bratwurst medallions in half and arrange
next to steaks. Add few dots each of
mousseline and horseradish cream, and
finish with salt, chard, and a pinch of
black tea powder.

76
注：提前两天准备。

第一天
将皮和膜从澳洲牛板腱肉上剔除，将烤好
的肉切成单个肌肉。去除侧面肌腱，这一
部分将烤肉从中间分开。保留肌腱上的
肉，取下作为香肠底料。剩下的部分用来
炖汤，取100克处理好的牛肉，切成大小3
厘米的块。
牛排
原料
122克盐、3300毫升水（冷）、100克牛肉
做法
盐放在水中，完全溶解。将牛肉放入盐水
中，浸泡1个小时，然后滤干。将卤制好
的牛肉放到烤架上，其下放托盘。冷藏过
夜。
德式香肠
原料
770克切块的澳洲牛板腱肉、330克切块的
牛肉或者猪油、18克盐、130克冰水、3克
硝酸钠、6克大蒜、18克糖、17克辣椒粉、
6克芥末（磨成粉）、1克黑胡椒、1撮芫荽
和茴香
做法
将糖、盐、硝酸钠、香料放在碗中混合待
用。香料混合物和肉块混合，加入猪油，
搅拌均匀。冰箱冷藏一晚。
煮蔓越莓酸辣酱
原料
375克紫甘蓝、400毫升加州西拉葡萄酒、
160克冷冻美国蔓越莓、30克美国蔓越莓
干、17克红糖、13克黄油、盐和胡椒调味
做法
紫甘蓝刨细丝，加入冷冻蔓越莓，放入冰
箱冷藏过夜。

山葵奶油
原料
250克安佳高效烹饪奶油、55克山葵
（切末）、6克糖、15克白葡萄酒醋、3
克盐、4.5克明胶、15克额外的奶油、50
毫升水、黑白胡椒调味
做法
奶油文火煮开加入山葵和葡萄酒醋。关
火，放置30分钟后再上火煮开。加入
糖、盐、明胶，搅拌均匀。关火后细筛
过滤，冷冻后将果泥放入搅拌机，加入
奶油和足够的水，以达到所需的稠度。
以黑胡椒和白胡椒调味，然后将其放入
挤瓶中。冷藏待用。

第二天
德式香肠和卤牛肉
做法
次日早上，将腌制好的德式香肠冷冻30
分钟。取出后用绞肉机绞碎，放入冰镇
的碗里，加入水搅拌均匀。重复两次，
放入中等大小的模具。将肉末放入站立
式搅拌机中，高速搅拌1分钟。然后放入
准备好的羊肠衣中，焯水直到内部温度
达到68℃。关火后，放入冰水中。当香
肠完全冷却，关火再放到架子上晾干。
然后，将架子放入冷炉或者烟熏器中。
从冰箱中取出卤好的牛肉，放入炉中。
用苹果木碎片，冷熏30分钟。
熏制的同时，将德式香肠从烤箱中取出，
冷藏待用。将牛肉从炉子中取出，每一个
裹上一层保鲜膜，两端打结。放入59℃的
水中低温煮30分钟，然后关火，去掉保鲜
膜。牛肉拍干，冷藏待用。
蔓越莓酸辣酱
做法
在大锅中低温加热黄油到起沫，放入紫
甘蓝。紫甘蓝混合物加葡萄酒，文火熬
煮。蔓越莓干切碎，盖上盖子文火煮3个

小时，直到全部收汁，甘蓝完全变软。以
红糖、盐、胡椒调味，放入保温的地方即
可。
法香土豆泥
原料
420克煮熟的土豆（两次过细筛）、116
克牛奶、86克安佳高效烹饪奶油、65克法
香、38克黄油、盐和白胡椒调味
做法
将盐水煮开后，加入法香。关火后，放置
5分钟后待用。沥干法香，放入冷水中冲
洗，去除多余液体。加入牛奶和黄油，再
在搅拌机中放入法香，经过细筛过滤。将
混合物放入处理好的土豆中，以盐和胡椒
调味。保温。
釉面蔓越莓
原料
30毫升水、18克冷冻美国蔓越莓、15克糖
做法
在小的沙司锅中，混合水和糖，文火煮
开。呈糖浆状后，加入蔓越莓，煮3-4分钟
收汁，关火冷却。
摆盘
原料
15毫升特级初榨橄榄油、6克法香碎、可可
粉（可选）、红茶粉（可选）、混合金色
和红色甜菜、莫尔顿海盐（可选）
做法
大火加热炒锅，放入特级初榨橄榄油，煎
牛肉各面3-4分钟直到呈现褐色。将德式
香肠切成奖牌状，放入锅中。肉熟后，关
火，放到纸巾上沥油。装盘，撒上细可可
粉。待用。
用方型模具，挤压一层蔓越莓酸辣酱到盘
中，撒上法香。牛肉切半，放在辣酱上。
德式香肠再切半，放在牛肉旁边。加入各
种汁和山葵奶油，最后加入盐、甜菜和黑
胡椒粉。

